
 
 

 

KATE BUSH "UNDER REVIEW" (MVD) 
By Tim Den 
Tuesday. Jul 25, 12:02 AM 
Little more than a generalized overview of her career. 

 
As with the other Under Review 
installments, this round table discussion 
about Kate Bush by certain “authorities” is 
little more than a generalized overview of 
her career. It doesn’t “critically analyze” as 
much as it mentions artistic and 
commercial milestones as it follows Bush 
through her career, offering opinions from 
music journalists and radio DJs instead of 
anyone close to her. As I was only intimate 
with Hounds of Love (regarded as her best 
album) prior to this viewing, I was pleased 
to hear clips of and see videos from her 
entire catalog… so in a sense, I’ve just 
been given a crash course on Kate Bush 
that will influence my decision to continue 
to collect her records. But have I been 
given some sort of a magical portal into 
her creativity? Motivation? Muse? World 
outlook? Certainly not. I can now only 
safely say that, yes, Hounds of Love is 
definitely her best album, but not much 
beyond that. 

Again, approach with caution… if you’re a newcomer to Kate Bush (like myself), it 
certainly serves as a good starting point. 
www.katebush.com 
www.musicvideodistributors.com 

Tim Den 

 
 

 
Got something constructive to say? By all means, rant away. Gonna blab about 
something unrelated and/or talk shit? Don't expect your comment to stick around. 
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 Feedback: Post Your Constructive Criticism

Your name: 

 
Your email address (required): 

 
Your URL (optional): 

 
Your constructive criticism: 

The Twilight Singers "Powder Bu
Little Indian) 
Over-the-top purging, even for the
Dark Rock.
Shotgun Monday "Read Compare
Adjust" (Modern Radio) 
Aimless and colorless mid-'90s po
Sinking Ships "Disconnecting" (R
Heavy, somber, moshable.
Muse "Black Holes and 
Revelations" (Warner Bros.) 
Incredibly tight and remarkably 
authoritative.
Kate Bush "Under Review" (MVD)
Little more than a generalized ove
her career.

Metal Crusaders Tour
live at Rock 'n' Roll Pizza (Portlan
June 28th, 2006.
Ivan Bittertizov fucking hates you
Wicked Wisdom, Queensryche, Y
Angels & Airwaves, Revolution on
The Unholy Alliance Tour
live at Aragon Ballroom (Chicago
20th, 2006.
Intonation Music Festival
live at Union Park (Chicago, IL) Ju
and 25th.
Radiohead 
live at Auditorium Theatre (Chicag
June 20th, 2006.

 

Shotgun Monday - Ghost Walk
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